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TIIK BKI.TKP KIMiFl^UKi:.

'l*iiKitK. lurkiii;; bv tlic^ trfUKjuil brim
* )|' pool ur woo(l-ftiibo\vi'rt.'(l stream.

Within tlif |)ionv<l and lioUowtMl .sidi*,

Tht^ Kin;rii?»liers, retirin;ir, hido

Tlu'ir lu'iid.s' iind winds' resplendent sheen

< )t Innjnoise blue and emerahl green.

M ANT.

TIIK KOROLINK.

liisi;. () li.--l to the Hire Birtl's son;r.

As it peals thronjjh the rice ;rronnds eh-ar

and stron;r :

Witli a suihlen <-hanjje tVuiu hiiih tu low .

Ajid a rapid throb, as it beats to and fro.

TIIK STOUMY PKTKEL. ,

Vv and <lo\vn ! np and down !
|

Krom the base oi* llie wave to the billowV ,

crown,

.\nd amidst the flashing and t'e'tlTry foam

The Stormy IVtrel iinds a home ;

A home, if sneh a phiee there ite

For her who lives on the widf, Avide st-a.

On the eraugv ice, in th*' trozen air.

Ami only seeking her roeky lair

To warm her vonug. and teach tlu-m to

spring

At niirc o'er till' wavcson their >to! inv wing I

THE MEUI.IN.

To-i>AY he sits n])on a wrist

Wliose jmrple veins a (pieen liath kist ;

And on Iiim falls a tender eye

That he can face where'er he tly.

Tlio' he scale the .'*nmmit cold

Of the (irimsel. vast anil old

—

Th*»' lie reach thi' sunless stream

I'hnt threads the forest like a dream.

liAlUlV Coi.'NWAI.l..

BIEDS' NESTS AND EGGS.

Contents of tliis papiT :

—

44H. Wii.n PiiiK(»N.

4(i4. PUAIlilE IIkn,

4 7>< . AV 1 1( )* »r 1 N(i ( k an k,

47'.». Sanimiim. C'uank,

,'}()'>. Fl.AMINdO,

In liie northern and north \vest<'rn

ofihe Uniled States, the l*assenger t»r

Pigeon l>reed in great number-,

nest in large cominnnities. in the lops

erallv. of l>eech and maple tree-', the '

parts

Wild

M-oa-

inasl*
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of tho former eonstitutiii;^ part of its fowl.

The nest Is eotiHtnictod of sticks aiul t\vi*r.s.

|)!ao(Hi togetlior rather loosely, find eontains
two c,i;gs, lonijly elliptical in form, and of

a dirty whiti* color, sonu'tiini's bcariuir a

yellowish tint. They measure, on the av-

crajre. about l.;U> by .9r> ofan ineli. The
niii?rati(»nH of these birds are often of lon^

duration, and flocks have Ihm'm seen, that

<*ompletely darketied the earth by tbeir

iiiiinberst.

4(54. Prairie Hvu .

Tliis. the sportsman's favorite, like all

(he ^'ntuse, lays a larjre number of efrgs.

nests havinir be iMi i<>un<I to contain at least

sixteen e^jrs. The nest is composed of

.i»rnss(^s, dry leaves, fine roots, etc., etc.,

inid is ]»laced in tlie open prairie upon the

liround, often at the foot of a small hillock

CM* knoll. These nests, from their similar-

ity of color to the Jfiirronndin*^ vegetation,

and beinp: almost completely hidden, are

\ery diflicult to discover. The eggs are a-

bont the size of those of the common dove,

siauetimes rather p(»inted at the smaller

»Mid, and of a uniform brown color.

47H . II 7* oopifuj Craiif.

The AVhooping Crane {Gras rmcWcdWWs)
is a resident of tbe htwer AVestern States,

where it breeds, placing its nest, ctjmpos-

ed of coarse and tough sticks, branches,

rwigs. coarse grass, weeds etc.. near the

griMuid, and is nearly flat, like tliose of the

heron. The eggs are long and very large,

nieasnripg 3.80 by 2.50 inches. They are

of a rough dirty light bufl" color, nearly a

«Team, and covered all over with Spots and

blotches of different shades of brown, mo.<t

confluent about the larger end, in some
specimens thickest on the smaller end.

These eggs arc extremely tough and thick-

shelled, and will bear a great annunit of

Januning without breaking. Ol'ten tlie htr-

;;cr end will be covered with hard protu-

bi'rances reseml)liiig pieces the shell.

471K SnndhllJ (h'tiuf.

TIk' eggs of this Cniue are almost exact

counterparts of those of the abov^^ the on- >

ly dissimilarity being in tlu'ir si/<* ; those:

of 47!M»eariiig llu' small(?st A/x. Oftini,'

however, a distiiiguishiug mark is the si/e

of the blotches and tlu'- lighter grtjund color

of the latter.

In size, the eggs of the Sandhill Crane
are M.o;") by 2.20 inches; specimens diinot

vary mueh as a general thing, from this

size, although, ofctuirse, there are some
exceptions.

^02. Flamingo,
The American or Scarlet Flamiug(» i.-*

an inhabitant of the Sfuithern States, where
it breeds in considerable numbers. Soum
persons claim that these liirds are quitti

s<'arce. but tliis is errone*ms. I have beard
of several breeding places— or '^nesting

holes." as the southern boys call them—be-

ing f<mnd, !ind largo numbers of their eggs
being proc-iu'ed. It is yet to be discovered

that they l>reed in immense commiuiities in

the swamps, lagoons and marshes border-

ing the uiouths of the Mississippi Kiver.

The nests are the most singuho* sjyeci-

mens of avi-architecture ; they are built i»f

nnid ami <'lay. of a eonical lorm, and H
or 2 feel in height, the top of which is hol-

lowed some, and covered with a small (pian-

tily of grass. On this rude structure uro

laid 2 or "^t eggs, sometimes 4, of a whito
color, marked with faint spots of l)rownisli,

Tlie bird hatches the eggs while in a stainl-

iug positi4»n. Often the eggs bear no mark-
ings whatever.

(id I. ffrrriufj GaU.
In the northern parts of eastern United

States thexe birds are abundant, breeding
on tiie rocky islets that are mimerous in the

small lakes, of that regi<Mi. The nest U
merely an uidenture in the ground, cover-
ed with a lew fibrous roots and dry grasses.

On this are laid three eggs, of a dark br<twu
color, and spotted over the entire shell with
darker spitls of the same cohu*. in some
specimens coIle<-ted n»<tstly about the large
end. Tiu-ee specimens mejisnred 2.0.'* hv
2; 2.r>0 by l.!»0; and 2.8S by 1.H7.

(TO BK C'ONTINlTKl>.) " OVI M."

Ox )#ccount of the costly engravings to iip-

pear in om* next we shall be ob'igefl to ask
o cents each for extras or specimen I'Ojues,
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The Yellow Warbler and its Enemy.

It is well known that the Cow Bird is the

niost dreaded enemy of tlie little Sunimer

Warbler. Not the bird, itself, \s the di-

rect cause of this, but its malicious propen-

sity to dejiosit e;jrgs in the nest of our sniull

tVieud. Many are the stratagems this litth;

harbinger of good employs to rid himself of

the inevitable evil that it is certain will re-

sult from the eggs of the monster Cow Bird,

and, iu most cases, one way or the otiicr

successful.

The ofVeu read habit of building an ad-

ditional story" to its nest, to cover up

lite CL'gs of the Cow Bird is true, and we|

onee became the possessors ofJ;he most sin-

1

gular specimen of tijis supplement-architec-

ture that we ever heard of. It was long,

and of nlniost the same form as the hemp
of the old-fashione<l liousc-wife while on the

spindle. It was about six inches long, and

at the top, about two and a half inches in

diameter on the outside. It bulged out in

two places, about midway between top and

bottom, and at these points was quite loose

and fragile. When lirsl ibuud, it was
thought to be the nest of some other spe-

cies, but the substan<*e ; its textnre ; ami

lastly, the appearance of the chattering

owners, dispelled that idea, and we took

the curiosity. It had no eggs iu,—at least

in the upper story"—and had evidently

undergone the period of incubation.

We took the nest home and examined it

all over. Inside something seemed to rat-

tle and shake, and this, <'ombined with the

fact that it was of such odd shape, induced

us to examine its construction. On sepa-

rating the top from the fu*st protuberance,

we saw a perfect nest iu the lower par:,

which contained two Cow Birds* eggs, both

being broken from getting sluiken about.

Curiosity led us further. We t(»re off the

part constitiiting the second nest, develop-

i ig the unfinished portion of a third uef^t!

In this there w;is nothing to be seen on first

si riit, but examination showed the decayed

rontents of some egg ;
undoubtably that of

H Cow Bird. We were considerably amus-

ed at this—an example of the ingenuity of

our feathered companions.

CoLLECTOKS are often astonished to find

sometimes four or five eggs in a nest n^^or

;

than the usual number, and it is not an un-

usual thing to find more than this. When
out collecting in '73, we found a nest of the

Belted Kingfisher containing seven eggs,

and again this year, one with six ami an-

other with seven in. Just for the sake of

ascertaining how many eggs the House
Wren will lay. if pressed, we once took

out four eggs that had been freshly laid.

Afterward we took two, three, three and

one, at different times, respectively, mak-
ing thirteen eggs, the largest number we
know of ever having been collected, Tl.e

Golden-winged Woodpecker (Flicker) has

been known to lay eight eggs voluntarily,

and the Broad-winged Hawk has been de-

prived of three eggs on two separate occa-

sions. It would not surprise us if we sliou'd

hear of RnfiTed Grouse laying forty eggs

and Rail twenty.

PuESERViNG Broken Eti(;s.— If you

possess in your collection, eggs fragment-

ary, broken, or cracked, do not cast them

aside as worthless. Even in eases of half

the shell being lost, if a rare egg, preserve

it. You may possibly obtain more, and

when you do; the fragmentaiy egg may be

thrown away. If your si)ecimcn can boast

of a *Miistory," and you have enough of it

(the shell) left to make a presentable ap-

pearance, keep if^ and under no circum-

stances let it be destroyed further. Some
collectors detest the idea of having anything

but perfect specimens in their ciibiuets, and

will not hear of keeping defaced ones, even

'

though there be no possibility of <»btaining

more. True, you cannot measure such

eggs very well, but that is of secondary im-

portance to the value of the shell as an ob-

ject of curiosity.

Audubon's original "Birds ofAmerica"

sold for 81000 per copy.
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Attention, Collectors!

ANOTHER PRIZE OFFER.

i>KV<iTi:i* TO uiHi>s A\r> aiiii>8 kggs.

S. L, WiLLAKD & Co., EoiTOIi.S.

Subscription (in advam^o) 50 cents a yoar.

TLI B RATKS :

5 ciipies one year, § 2.2r>

s * ** ;^.;-)0

10 ** " "

20 " ^- 7.00
g(^^Po*ita<j(' free on all sultseiptions.

A eonwnission of 25 i)er rent, to Jij^ents. on
one to ei;;lit snbseriptions ; above that 30 p.r.

Spei'iincn copies for two cent stinnp.

Kates of advertising on last pa^»"'e.

Address all eonnnnnieations to

•27 Oneida Street, Utiea. X. Y.

AUGUST, 187o.

^^'IIkkk we arc asrain.
"

Do not for*jret to ol)tain next inontirs pa-
per, as in it tbere will be illustrations of

Now is the time to subscribe for The
OoLOGiST. We are contemplating <rrand

iniprovenients, to take place soon. Don't
Ibrget it

!

Mr.AxiNt; OF '*Oolo(;tst."—Weare fre-

(piently asked to define the title we selected

for this nia;ia;:ine. and not seldom are we
accosted liy someone, who thinks lliat Wi-

are a little "out" and mannfacturod the

njiiue for our esp(?cial use. iS'ow sw mvjhf
n»in a new title very easily, but tlu^ fact is,

we do not Ic.el that we arc sutlicicntly vers-
ei! ill the Enuiish lan;rua;»c to produce one
ihiit would do us credit. **()ok).uist". is de-

rived from ^'(iolofji/," which si,uinii''S n

ihsrtitirsi' on hinls^ f'f///.s ttUfJ /H'.s/s." '-OdI-

<if/isf," therefore, means ^^otH- who >>r llial

irhti'li diarour^rs flu' i^n/ijrr/ of hinltC rt/j/a

f4uil //^-.s/.s." It is probMble tlnit the word is

not in dt(*tion:iri<'S. bul. iirvertlieless, it is

a logical ouo.

IZXOWINO liow much you all appreciate

* contests in winch prcmiumsare invcijided,

we take pleasure in tittering tins month, an-

oth^>r scheme, in the disposal of whirh we

expect many (collectors will participate. Wi*

have investi^rated matters, and have conn?

to the conclusion that a cmitest for simie-

thin;: of use in the preparation of eir^^s woidd

provi^ more a<'ceptabie and benelicial than

any other article ; so we offer the lollowin;;;

prizes for tht^ best two articles in consitler-

ation i'ccci\ed.

For the e* <i- of the r>»>AT-TAii,i:ii (Jkatk-

1J-: l)eariici' the followiii-r points :

1fi-i,i^ of ('oflfrfiou; (ilate. locality and

j

number of the errjr) written on the sh<4l,

in the smallest spai-e. and th«' most neatly

I

written ;

I

Stttnlfvsf avtf hfst ih'ilh'tl holr;

lif'nt colored ainl sliaftrd sp''rinicn I

Packed heaf for fmriiipnrfntion ;

—

—we will give a medium sized drill, a

glass blow-pipe, a small embryo-liook and

au eud)ryo-knife, or $ 1. cash ; to the sec-

ond best a medium sized drill.*

<;OMJ|TION s.

X'one but subscribers are allowc<l to

conjpete
;

It is immaterial by whom the ejrjT W'^"*

collc<*ted. marked, or packed ; the prenu-

um is to the otmer ; and
Specimens must be reccivcil by llie first

^

ofSeptember.- C'al. collectors pU-ase uotiee.

The Pofodor Sri'-nrr ftr .lunc coutaius

a V(M-y interest iiiif and rather len;rtl»y i^rti-

<'le on thi' mi;iration of birds. In it are

some new pi)ints not hithert(t known : or nt

least published. Had we space, we sin>»''''

ptddisii the article entire.

*()ri; niiMliuiii si/ed drill is an article of sat-

iieienl fuieiiess lo drill with eiiiial facility-

. Warbler's or an Kaji'le's ey,"-. Price. ."jO cents.
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AMEIiK'AX lURDS.

THE SOLITARY SANDPIPEE.
(Jllii/tirftithihis sah/ffi-ins,

)

HIS liirtl iitul its coiifxt'iier the Spot-

U'(i Saudpipei' "(
7'. inarf/larifis) ^ two,

^
i'luuiinnily coiiltisiMl hy iiatui'nlisis

niitl r*|K»rtsineii, from tlio similMrity i>riiu*ir

]i;il»irs, r>izo, juid color. Slumld tlu's*' ro-

stMnlthinces he detailed by t'hise nnd carorn!

j'tiinparistm, it luiijht l)e said that tho ior-

iiu'r luis |»n'i'iHi'.Iy th*.^ saino liabits. i.s somc-
vvliat hir-ivr, and of a mure jreiieral color

tin* Ijitlvr. Tliou^rh it is not as hri^^ht

orphnnH;,a\ and less common than the 7'.

umrtthfv'mii^ it is more ;;rn('erul in lorm and
projjorlion tiiiui that bird, and. sliouid we
Iti' requi^sted to select tlie end»lem of tin* t;Mu-

ily, we no donlit, would maintain tlntt.

onr cHtimation. the It, Hollfanns is the chos-

en reprcscuUitivi'.

When observed at a short 4listrtnce. tin-

two—yes. sometime*? this with other sjie-

I'ies—cannot lie separately known, cxcept-

in-r by an experienced eye. Place them
near, and side by side, and the dislin<'tiiin

is apparent to the most imlitt'erent person.

Reganled as a (common species, tliat can

hardly be said of it. aUlion<xh it is not by
any means rare, and may Ite seen, at least

in their mifrrations,, upon almiist any bodv
o' -ater. Their arrival from the south is

.erally aboul the jjth of May, itften any
uiie iuclusive of that month. a<*cordin«r to

the severity or mihbiess oi* the precedent

winter. The fli;rht is at a medinm di'jjree

of rate, often accom|)anied by lrf(|nent jerks

from the ori^fiaal ccau'st^. The j>iniiinsare

nmvi'd sharply and with strong, impellinnr

sintkes, ac<*omiiauieil often with an interval

ol'ri*p(»r*o, durinjr wiiicli thi- bird sails i^rac*'-

fnlly. but this is ntit prolomred tor more
than the space of time 4i<*cupie<l iu heating

them a half d(»y.eU timrs.

Assochited u*ith otluM* sjH'cies. it is called

•S;inil Siiipi., Tip-iip, PiTp, and other names
ii'-twilhstaniliny: the latli*r appellation is er-

roiii'iins. as it is applit^l to a snudler spf-

cl;'s,— ihr Lrast SiiinlpiiH'r. TIk- food con-

sists of small spiders, locusts, water larvse,

and other insects common to the banks of

streams and j)onds.

The ciriTs and nest are both scarcely di.s-

tin^ifuishable from tliose )»f tlie Spotted Sand-

j)iper. They are of a li^dit hurt' color,

very conical toward the snnUler end, and

sj>lierical t(»ward the lar;xer, and covered

with nndn'r and dark cinnan»on brown spots

and blotches most collectively on the larger

end. They are somewhat sliorter in length

thtui those of the Spotted Sandpijier, and,

as a general thing the spots and blotches as-

sume a mon- romided form. They are

u'(ii/s dei)osittMl with tin- small ends t*»ward

the center, in a nest of leavi's, small twigs,

drv grasses, cK*., merely scooju'd togflher

under a "nndlen" stalk or thistle, usually

but few feel from the banks (d'a body of wa-

ter ; a rhouth nests have been found as umch

as iuilf a mile from any water. The young

remain with their parents througho\it their

niigr-atious, departing for the south about

till' middle of ()ctober.

Sdiue sportsmen experience a superior

relish to ^'Tip-up" flesh, the consequence

of which they are much sought for during

the autumn months. They are wary Inrds,

however, ami require jnnch care and pa-

tienci^ to kill where there is but little marsh

or border-grass. C'liange ci' phmuige oc-

curs in the fall, during which period tin^

birds undergo a very solitary dispositi<ni,

and renniin secluded in some nuirshy local-

ity.
'

The name --Tip-up." tlnnigh appropri-

ate and yet a chmisy expression, originated

fnnn the peculiarity these birds <'(nitnd, ()f

ierking the body ahmtst continually while

statnliiig. and especially alter }i run, atlrilv-

uted, it is claimetl, to its iiiabilily to stand

still. be<*ause tin' legs are placed so lar f(tr-

wardjai the bird's body. This seems a rea-

sonable agency, as the bird rarely ])erforms

it. except when sl*»pping at the enti of a

sharp run, when the sudden inertia com-

pels iheui to p<'rform this in onlcr to nudn-

t tin tln'ir balance.

Sn>ii:riiiN' nuw next month.
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A SIMULAR AFrEOTIOJf.

An iusUmce of'extniordiuarv affection, if

it niiiy HO be t<?rnied, was wituessed a short
lime since, near tlic precincts of this citv.

;ind one that is of sufficient iniportauce to
»'Xcite the iiuiuiry of our scicntiHc collectors.
The facts of the ineitUfnt are as follows

;

A female Golden-winged A\'oodpecker,
was observed flyin;^ to and from the foot of
an apple-tree on the premises of a yoim^r
man very often, an act which at once a*^

roused his curiosity. On visitin«r the place
lie discovered a dead bird, by the side of
which were two white e*rtrs. in all probabil-

'

ily deposited by tiie mate to the dead oni-.
1

This did not appear very strange at first,

but. upon handiini^ the en;gs, it Was found
that they were still warm, having but Just
l»'eu laid. The following day, he visited
the tree a second time, this time stealthily
appnmcliing, so as, if possible, to (tbtain
a view of the bird, whom lie found sitting
beside the now^ putrefied remains of the dead
woodpecker. Avben, on tlusliing la-r anoth-
er egg was found. From the locality ap-
pellation. ^'Yellow-hammer," we conceived
that it might be the Golden-winged Wood-
pecker, which it turned out to be.
This account is vouchsafed for by the

best authority—who are acquainted with
the details—as perfectly correct, and, if so,
the case is one of an extremely interesting
character, and which serves to" illustrate the
peculiar affection that exists among our
feathered friends.

^

nest is lined with coVv-hair, borae-bair, down,
grasses, pig-bristles, &c., chiefly however,
pig's bristles and hijrse-bair.

It takes about fifteen <lays to ronstnicl
the nest. Tlu-y sometimes build in tliesanii-

tree whicli they occupied the year before,
and T have known it to lay in the same
nest. It is not particular what kiiul of a
tree it builds in nor at what height. I have
found thenj in hickory, pear, apple, chest-
nut, buttonwood and willow tr(M\s, and
from 2(» to 4t) feet high. It lays 4 or i>

eggs, the ground color being pure white,
.spotted and streaked with markings ofbrown

I

and black. The average size is M-2 by .70
lot an inch. I have known the same pair

to build tliree dilK-rent times near the sani'^

plare. the nest having been taken »Nich time.

Tile nests are ililficult to obtain, lu-ing plac-

ed at the ends of the liudis. and the limb
has generally to be cut *tfl' to obtain it or
the eggs. If you should chance to cut it ort'

bel'ore the bird has laid, if there is another
limb near by, you may tie the nest tt> it,

and tlie bird will not leave it. Its food is

chiefly caterpillars and insects, whicli they

destroy in great numbers. Early in the fall

they migrate to the south. C. M. F.

ITEMS,

THE BALTIMOEE ORIOLE.

Tins specii's is abmnla-il in most of the
Mi(hll(' States. It arrives from the south
ah. ut the Krst we» k i<i May' and in the lat-
ter part of that month (Munnnnices Uuihliug
ilM uesl, "by rasti^tiiug securely, conloranv
artilicial threads to (he extremilit's of the
limbs which it cho<ises lor biulding its la-st.
It then interweaves the sam.- materia! into
.1 basket-like nest, from 4 to 7. inches i)i

h-iigth. So ingeinnsly is this doni' that it

can with dillh-nlty Im- pnlliMl apart. TI..^

Ax evidently new species or variety of

Buteo, was shot in the northern part of this

state, and is now possessed by one of our
friends. A.s soiju as immed, a description
of it will appear in these columns.

Piuu' i ssOK PEi KiiS, the astronomer,
who went to New /enland with several

brother scientists, br night home with him
some quite inten-siiiig Idrds. among which
ar*. an Apleryx, two <; rent Penguins, a

Horned <;rebe, two small Ti-rns. ami a

number of othei's we oimiot iiow recall.

I Ih'v are in ing moiiiile l in this city.

A wiini: Sw allow was shot near thi"^

citv recrnlly. It is jjrobably an aibiii"

Clitf Swallow, as its form and' other char-

acteristics WiHild iiVipV it. The person by
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wlioiu the l)ir(l was tiikoii, sjiy.-< tlu'iv wt-r**

'

moi'ii where lie sliot tliis one. La.'*l year ji
j

Su'ailow wa.« shut bearing tlie same ileserip-
!

lion. l>eiii.ir ]>»nv white, witli a slight tin;/e}

i»r slate-^'ttlur om its baek. Can it ho a new
\

species ?
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493,

tlOl

,

701),

CM.

11-2,

253,

451,

499,

554,

587,

(J83,

711,

EXCHANGE.
•i5,

117,

•2G8,

4(J4,

504,

555,

606,

680,

715,

Free.nuiu,

38,

124,

313,

484,

517,

559,

616,

990,

726.

Box 1,

44,

180,

342,

485,

518,

560,

617,

692,

49,

135.

363,

486.

543.

576,

624,

695,

Adiiress

Metufhen, N..I.

51,

151.

426,,

490,

552,

577,

(U2,

698.

i^ontsf .SV., ItocheMer, N, F., July 12, '75

I would advise all e*r^r collectors to he ex-

tremely ciintioiis in their dealin^^s with Mr.
A. T. MooKK, Jr.. of* Orange, TS\ J., and
No. 32 AVcst 18th St., New York City,
i'-^ in my dealinjrs with him, he has proven

I'iniselfn ro'Mie. H.T. JoNKs.

Progress of the Society.

It is with the utmost i)leasnre that wi-

'!ius Hfttle ourselves to rm>iitit s^nne *it' the

I'lhera net's and pleasant circumstnnees that

linve elnny and still do elin-j- tti tlie Anieri-
''"11 Oohiifical Soeii'lv. We ttre pleased to

"111 n]i the ]>asi career id the Assnciali t'l :

I'i'Hi'ci <ai its (unH' hroken hirm : its Utv-

sad ei.niiition, and to lliink. th;it it

''"''^tjir, has reaclie«I a p*tint, lliat wi f T

future day. iniparl a lame dMl unexre!-

le(l liy lliiil of any amateur a-^snciatinn sur-

viviu;ijj the present day.

Ho far, we have hvcw more than ri'paid

for our labor in re-estal)lishin;r the Ass(»ci-

ati(tu. and so lf)n^ as it eonlimu's in tlu^

present slate ofpro_iiress. just so nmcli nmre

will it hecunie known tii th*' co!iecl(»rs ol*

Nortii ^Vmerica as a re'inhle nicdimu id'cor-

respondenci' and social exchaii^'e.

When tirst estahlislied, tlic Society, ihen

under the titU'. of'* American Bird-t^jr^' So-

cietv." had hut feehle support, altlion^rli

Mv.A. A. Whitley nmua.ired the de|)artuuMil:

with considerahie skill in the Atmth'ur A(/'\

a snuili montldy paper cenlnitun.ir an oruitli-

olo^dcal department; and we have no douhl

hut that it wouhl have been a success iu

time, had it not have lieeu tor the nnlirue-

Ij suspension of the i>aper. Witli tin' ci-s-

HHtion of the A;/'\ the Society went into e-

terinty, havin^^ hut just conmu'Uced a pi-mn-

isiuLT career. We conceived the idea, npon

the su^^*,^estiou of two or three fornu'r nu'm-

bers, to initiate a department, and re-es-

tablish the fallen society, whicii we ha\e

succeeded in doin^. with an issue thai was

a jrn-at benefit to tlu' oolojrieal world.

OCow. with an Association nund)enu<i

ncarlv lifteen members, we hope to make

a mark that will honor ourselves and do

lionor to others, at the same time a<'(iuirin;^

new mend>ers. and niiikin;; such laws as

will promote the easy course of tlu' Society.

The Constitution is made out. ami is now

! bein«: revised and cta-rected, when it. wdl

I

be presented for approval. OHiciM-s will be

elected, convenlions he'd, an<l u\\ othei* nec-

essary business transact -d. to jiisnre the

smooth workia^' ul'uur Aistuiation.

COliUESrONDENCE.

y 'Y T4>Mi.l\s*»N-.— Yes. a Mi*b Hawk

hrceds inland, hut not :is connnnuly as on the

\ l There iiesl -or was oni -on the

h^iik^ot lhe Satainnit CreCk. not al.ove four

;i . liere WeeMMUOt t<'II you wbeth-

llr^li 'l i h'^^^
l.rceds inland or no,

ne w h^^^^^^ seen a .icsl. The *.reat-<-restc.

FIv AteherTavs four or live ere:.iUH:olore I

"u rhrown.r.thehol-

l, ,,v ofun old tree.
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General Topics.

—Everything is dull this month iu the
form of hiH-ology. We could hardly sup-
ply matter enough to ^^fill out," but do not
fail to get 7iext mouth's paper,—Will the person who recently sent us
the Eaven's(?) egg please have the kind-
ness, next time, to be sure and rub off the
number 426 if he should chance to send an-
otlier? We don't like to see two numbers
on one egg, that's all.—Next month we shall begin a new and
exceedingly interesting piece, entitled, the
Reminiscences of a Collector." It is

written by a practical youth, and is just
what every collector should peruse.

Important Notice.

We are obliged to say that vm are unable
to supply any back numbers of Tjie Oolo-
<iiST/ro??i, July^ the dcniancl being so great
as to exhaust the number published.

Truly yours^

S. L. Willard & Co.

AD VERTISE3IENTS,
Q^ents per line^ brevier space.

'Discount on continued ads.

$9^ on ^'^"^ting Office given away.
^O.yjXJ Send address on postal card

for full particulars to Wm, N. Grubb,
Norfolk, Va,

NEW BOOK.
fii^^'Just ready, a new book bv the talents

<'d young amateur author, J. A/Fynes, Jr.,
entitled,

JACK AND I; or,
OUT OF HER TOILS

20 pages, price 10 cts.

Send for a copy of this book at once.
Au order for a dozen Fiyie French Visiting
Cards will be sent with every TENTH or-
der. Address Wm. N. Gkubb, Publisher,

Norfolk, Va.

"DIRDS' EGGS FOR SALE.^ Over Two-hundred Varieties. Warrant-
ed to be good specimens. Address

!
R. S. Thomas & Co.,

Fame, Greenwood Co., Kan.sas.

FOR SALE.
A Collection of Fi fry-three eggs, diflerent.

and comprising many rare ones. Make oilers
and send for list. Fred. S. Peterson.

Sioux City, Iowa.

THE OOLOGIST

FOR SEPTEMBER

^vlll contain a

Ik

FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATION
Now is the lime to subscribe.

Subscriptions can commence
with the September number.
Specimen of September num-

ber sent on receipt of five cents.—XONE FREE.
We are contemplating

Grand Improvements^

to take place soon.

Address The Oologist,

Utica, N. Y.

-A
V

BIRDS' EGGS FOR SALE CHEAP.

Many Rare Varieties. Also Collections
for beginners. 20 varieties for $1.50,
POST FREE. Send stamp for catalogue.

Edward S. Stebbins,
^^O. Box 800, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

BIRDS' EGGS.—We ha^^elhefollowiug
eggs for sale at this office:

Red-tailed Hawk. - - % Ih
Rhu'k-billed Cuckoo, - - 10
Florida Jay, - - - - 50
Hooded Merganser, - - 75
Green Heron, - - - - 10
Heermaun's Song Sparrow, - tO

Otlicc of The Oologist.


